GENERAL NOTES
• Oklahoma won its fourth consecutive Big 12 Championship. OU is the first Power Five program to
win four straight outright Big 12 Championships since Florida (1993-96). The last time the Sooners
won four consecutive conference championships was 1984-87 under head coach Barry Switzer.
• Attendance for the 2018 Big 12 Championship Game was 83,114. It is the highest attended
conference football championship game ever, surpassing the 1992 SEC Championship (83,091).
• The Sooners improved to 58-33-2 (.634) in AP top-10 matchups and 39-20 (.661) as the higher
ranked team. OU is 19-8 (.704) in such games since the start of the 2000 season.
• OU has won 34 of its last 36 games against Big 12 opponents.
• Eight of Oklahoma’s 11 takeaways this season have come in the fourth quarter or overtime,
including one today on CB Tre Norwood’s interception with 51 seconds remaining in the fourth
quarter.
• Oklahoma held Texas scoreless in the fourth quarter (ended third quarter tied 27-27), forcing a
punt, safety and interception on the Longhorns’ three possessions in the final period.
• In 10 games against Big 12 opponents, the Sooners averaged 602.3 yards of offense per game.
OU gained at least 500 yards of offense against every Big 12 opponent this season.
• OU gained at least 500 yards of total offense for the ninth straight game, for the 11th time this
season, for the 40th time in 53 games since the start of the 2015 season, and the 30th time in the
last 37 outings.
• Oklahoma has a 4,000-yard passer (Kyler Murray [4,053]), two 1,000-yard receivers (Marquise
Brown [1,318] and CeeDee Lamb [1,049] and a 1,000-yard rusher (Kennedy Brooks [1,021]).
• The Sooners have scored at least 30 points in 35 of their last 37 games (29 and 28 in the others),
and have won 34 of those 37.
• Oklahoma scored at least 20 points in the first half for the 24th time in the last 27 games.
• Oklahoma did not score a touchdown in the first quarter for the first time this season.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
QB KYLER MURRAY
• Most Outstanding Player of the 2018 Big 12 Championship Game.
• Finished 25 of 34 passing for 379 yards and three touchdowns. It was his eighth game this
season with at least 300 passing yards.
• He also rushed 10 times for 39 yards, and totaled 418 yards of offense in the game.
• Has 4,945 yards of total offense this season (4,053 passing, 892 rushing), breaking the OU single
season record for total offense set last year by Baker Mayfield (4,938).
• Has multiple passing touchdowns in 12 games this season, and three passing TDs 10 times (two
vs. Florida Atlantic, three vs. UCLA, three at Iowa State, three vs. Army, six vs. Baylor, four vs.
Texas, four at TCU, three vs. Kansas State, three at Texas Tech, two vs. Kansas, three at West
Virginia and three in the Big 12 Championship Game vs. Texas).
• Has accounted for 51 total touchdowns this season (40 passing, 11 rushing).
DE AMANI BLEDSOE
• Blocked an extra point attempt after Texas scored a touchdown to tie the game, 27-27 in the third
quarter. It was Oklahoma’s first blocked PAT attempt since Devante Bond did so against Clemson
in the 2014 Russell Athletic Bowl.
• Finished with two tackles (both solo), including one sack.
LB CURTIS BOLTON
• Tallied a team-high 10 tackles (three solo, seven assists) in the game. It was his sixth game this
season with double-digit tackles.
CB TRE BROWN
• His fourth-quarter sack for a safety was Oklahoma’s first since the 2013 season when Dominique
Alexander recorded a sack for a safety at Baylor.
• Finished with seven tackles (five solo, two assists), one sack and a pass breakup.
TE GRANT CALCATERRA
• Scored two touchdowns on receptions of 6 and 18 yards. It was his first career game with
multiple touchdowns.
• Gave Oklahoma the halftime lead with his 6-yard touchdown receptions from QB Kyler Murray. It
was his fifth receiving TD of the season and the eighth of his career. He has scored a touchdown
in three straight games.

WR CEEDEE LAMB
• Tallied 167 yards and a touchdown on six receptions (27.8 average). It was his sixth career 100yard receiving game and fourth this season (first since Kansas State game on Oct. 27).
• Caught his 10th touchdown pass of the season on a 28-yard strike from QB Kyler Murray in the
second quarter. It was his 17th career TD reception.
• Now has 1,049 receiving yards for the season.
CB TREY NORWOOD
• Sealed the game with his first career interception with 51 seconds remaining in the fourth quarter.
• Finished with three tackles (two solo) and a pass breakup.
K AUSTIN SEIBERT
• Has moved into second place in NCAA career scoring among kickers. He scored 13 points in the
game, and now has 489 career points. The career scoring record by kickers is 494 points by
Arizona State’s Zane Gonzalez (2013-16).
• Connected on field goals of 20, 27 and 31 yards. He is now 15 of 17 on field goals this season,
including 15 for 15 in games against Big 12 opponents.
• Made three field goals in the game, matching a career high. He has made three field goals in a
game three times this season (also vs. Iowa State and Kansas State) and six times in his career.
• Increased his OU and Big 12 scoring record to 489 career points with his 13 points today.
• Now has 306 career extra-point makes in 311 attempts, increasing his NCAA records for both.
RB TREY SERMON
• Finished with 65 rushing yards and a touchdown on 18 carries.
• Scored his 12th rushing touchdown of the season and 17th of his career on a 6-yard run in the
third quarter.

TEAM NOTES
• Texas is now 9-4 on the season after today’s Big 12 Championship Game loss. Today
marked UT’s sixth appearance in the game and they are now 3-3.
• The Longhorns’ defense snapped Oklahoma’s streak of 24 consecutive games with a
touchdown in the first quarter.
• The loss dropped Texas to 4-2 against ranked teams in 2018.
• Collin Johnson’s 177 receiving yards were the most ever in the Big 12 Championship
Game and the most ever by a Longhorn against Oklahoma.
• Lil’Jordan Humphrey and Collin Johnson have now combined for 2,054 receiving yards
on the season, just the third receiving duo in school history (Cosby/Shipley in 2008;
Shipley/Williams in 2009) to reach 2,000 combined yards in a season.
INDIVIDUAL NOTES
QB Sam Ehlinger
• Finished 23-of-36 for 349 yards and four total touchdowns (two passing, two rushing).
He now has accounted for 38 touchdowns on the season (25 passing, 13 rushing), tied
with Vince Young (2005) for second-most in school history. Colt McCoy had 45 in 2009.
His 13 rushing touchdowns are one shy of tying the school record in a single season.
• With two more rushing touchdowns today, Ehlinger finished with five against the
Sooners in 2018, the most ever by a Longhorn (Bobby Layne, 4 in 1946) in a single
season against OU.
• Ehlinger now has 3,123 passing yards on the season, sixth-most in school history. His
5,038 passing yards are seventh-most in school history.
• He now has 256 completions, sixth-most in school history in a single season.
• Today marked Ehlinger’s 16th career 200-yard passing game and his fifth career 300yard game.
• Ehlinger now has 3,541 total yards this season, surpassing Major Applewhite (1999)
for fifth-most in a single season in school history. He has 5,841 career total yards,
surpassing Cedric Benson for eighth-most in school history for a career.

WR Collin Johnson
• Johnson finished with eight catches for 177 yards and a touchdown. His 177 yards
were the most ever in the Big 12 Conference Championship Game and the most ever
for a Longhorn against the Sooners. It was the third, 100-yard receiving performance by
a Longhorn in Big 12 Championship Game history.
• Now has 65 catches on the season, 10th-most in school history for a single season.
• Johnson became the ninth 2,000-yard receiver in Longhorns’ program history and now
has 2,025 career receiving yards.
WR Lil’Jordan Humphrey
• Finished with seven catches for 51 yards and a touchdown. He now has 1,109 yards
on the season, fifth-most in school history.
DE Charles Omenihu
• Finished with three tackles (1.5 TFL) and a sack.
• He now has 16 tackles for loss on the season, the most for a Longhorn since Jackson
Jeffcoat’s 22 in 2013.
• Omenihu’s sack brings him to 9.5 on the year, the most for a Longhorn since 2013
when Cedric Reed had 10 and Jeffcoat had 13.
LB Anthony Wheeler
• Finished with 12 tackles and a sack, the second-most in his career behind 13 against
OU in 2016.
LB Gary Johnson
• Finished with 11 tackles, 1.5 tackles for loss and a forced fumble. The 11 tackles
matched his career high, set twice earlier this season (Baylor, TCU).

